Monday, April 8, 2013
DiGs 114 – 7PM

I. Call to Order by: Kambrell Garvin at 7:03 p.m.

II. Roll Call by: Ali Jensen

b. Absent: Nora Webb, Abby Carroll, Jacob Mumpower, Chauntice Buck, Brandon McKellar, Michelle Slaughter

III. Approval of the Agenda/Minutes

a. Agenda:
   i. Motion: Tevin Brown
   ii. Seconded: Dillon Donolds
   iii. Approved: by all present
b. Minutes:
   i. Motion: Dillon Donolds
   ii. Seconded: Tevin Brown
   iii. Approved: by all present

IV. Committee Reports

A. Student Allocations by: Christopher Aubrie
   a. Allocated all funds, can put in paperwork now, cancelled interview because there is no more funding to give, apologizes for any inconvenience it may cause
   b. Used $31,200.22
   c. Allocated $35,872.20
B. Campus Engagement by: Tevin Brown
   a. No report
C. Programming by: Kathryn Steverson
   a. No meeting, discuss next Monday Relay4Life and Winthrop Olympics
      i. Shareta: Had two meetings and only one person signed up, we have a location, contact her if you want to plan what you want to do for the booth
D. Campus Safety by: Jasmine Richards
   a. No report
E. Student Administration Liaison (SAL) by: Rachael Lawniczak
   a. Website goes through Kinyata Brown
F. Sustainability by: Emily Carter
   a. No report, documentary will be for next semester, Give out bags at Relay4Life
G. Public Relations by: Mashario Morton
   a. Twitter followers 461, almost to 500 followers for the goal
H. Election Supervisory by: Christine Counts-Davis
   a. Thank you for voting and attending the event last Monday, and the people who sat at the tables
   b. Aubrie and Deas 51%
   c. Jensen and Donolds 35%
   d. Johnston and Barrerra 14%
      i. Get “I Voted” stickers, get rid of negative feedback on the live feed
      ii. Candidate feedback:
         1. Donolds: guidelines and stipulations for what campaign funds can be used for
         2. Johnston: liked the debate, maybe a little more time
         3. Deas: Liked the change to the ticket system, got to know running mates well, beneficial
            a. Clarification on necessity of tickets
         4. Watts: Separate debates for VP and President, brand it as a series… make each one a theme, like campus safety or funding
         5. Jarvais: Have more planning time for the candidates
         6. Meagan: Start everything over Spring Break, announce the Friday before Spring Break, Social Media driven campaigning
   iii. Ask candidates to get letters of support from faculty and staff, maybe not making them public because staff members were hesitant to throw support behind one team, maybe just include a reference form, with contact information
      1. Durrell Keith: make debate a cultural event for next year to get more people to come out
iv. Add a section into the guidelines about run-offs, if a ticket does not get 50% plus one vote, there will be a run-off elections, Saturday & Sunday to campaign, students vote Wednesday & Thursday, results announce Friday, extra funds issued to candidates for continued campaigning

1. Motion to approve: Dillon Donolds
2. Seconded: Tevin Brown
3. Approved: by all present

V. New Business
A. Charter - American Red Cross Club,... Rachel Ditzler
   a. About 8 students who are active in organization, meeting off-campus for about one year now, built disaster relief kits, holiday cards to armed forces, looking to get on campus to build membership and extend reach to community
   b. Christine: Do students need to be certified? No, but they can sign up for certifications through club
   c. Leah Price: What kind of certification? First Aid, AED/CPR
   d. Motion to approved charter: Alexander Mason
   e. Seconded: Tevin Brown
   f. Approved: by all present
B. Winthrop Olympics/Relay for Life
   a. Covered it all in committee reports

VI. Old Business
A. Nothing Happened
   a. Kathryn: wasn’t able to be there, what was the play about? Tackled domestic violence, man was raped, then abused wife.
   b. Michaela: it was a little awkward, but the word that was delivered was very good
   c. Joshua Watts: man did not have a good attitude, late
   d. Kambrell: Did not like some of the depictions of husband and wife
   e. Victor: was shocked by the play
   f. Schoepfer: should have done an advertisement “potential for graphic violence”
   g. Mashario: confusion with the final script, language was inappropriate
B. CSL Election Forum
   a. Mashario: Twitter feed, instead of anonymous feed
   b. Kaundra: Write out for free response instead of having them stand up and ask question

VII. Chair’s Report
A. Committee Evaluation Forms
   a. All committee chairs, all members will get a form to evaluate chair, return them all to Kambrell at the end of tonight
B. CSL End of the Year Program
   a. On Monday April 22nd, next Monday is elections it will be a long meeting
   b. Dean Marlowe: The President of the University and his wife will be attending, we wanted to do something to honor him:
      i. We would get University photographer to take pictures of different places Digital is responsible and put it into a slide show for him and have students hold up a sign that say thanks
      ii. Jarvais: maybe make a 16x20 frame or a plaque that he can keep
      iii. Email silly awards to Ali
C. CSL Applications

VIII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
   a. Callie Boyer: Perks of Being a Wallflower at 8 pm
      i. Eaglefest this Friday from 2:30pm -3pm Wild West Fun
      ii. Amphitheater Hercules and Toy Story
   b. Meg: Swaggerjacked April 19th at 9 pm, tickets are now on sale
      i. Mock benefit concert, students imitate celebrities, money going to Boyd Hill and food going to local food bank
   c. Christopher Aubrie: TCBY on Dave Lyle just opened up and have spirit nights there, contact Chris
   d. Jarvais: name and email for Student Leadership Conference, following Sunday at 6 pm
   e. Dean Marlowe: encourage others to apply for the council

IX. Adjournment
   a. Entertained by: Kambrell Garvin at 8:03 p.m.
   b. Motion to close: Dillon Donalds
   c. Seconded: Mashario Morton
   d. Approved: by all present